Zone Young Woman Representative Application
Missouri District LWML 26th Biennial Convention
University Plaza Hotel, Springfield, MO June 12-14, 2020

Procedures for submitting a Zone Young Woman Representative Application

Applicant:
1. Please carefully read and prayerfully consider all responsibilities listed on the signature page.
2. Fill out the form completely and submit it to the LWML member who is adding the recommendation letter or give it to your Zone or Society president for consideration.

If you have any questions, then please contact Missouri District LWML committee chairman Ann Seider at seider6366@gmail.com. More info about the LWML can be found at http://www.lwml.org/who-we-are

Please answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper or Word document.

1) The LWML motto is “Serve the Lord with gladness” (Psalm 100:2). How do you do this in your life?
2) What groups and activities are you involved in or have you been involved in at your church?
3) What do you know about the LWML? Have you been involved at any level?
4) Why do you desire to be a Young Woman Representative?
5) What do you feel your special interests, talents, and gifts are?
6) Will you commit to serve in some capacity in your society, zone, and/or district after the convention?
7) Do you want your Society/Zone to request your lodging with another YWR?
8) Please have someone who knows you well, perhaps the person who encouraged you to apply, answer the following question, “Why do you feel this woman would make a good Young Woman Representative?” Have them attach this answer on a separate sheet of paper along with their name and relationship to you.
As a Young Woman Representative applicant to the 2020 LWML Convention, I:

- Have a strong relationship with God.
- Am 18 to 40 years of age.
- Am interested in being actively involved in LWML activities
- Am settled in the Missouri District at an LCMS church.
- Agree to attend all sessions of the convention and special events planned for YWRs.
- Understand that I may be called upon to report to my zone and/or societies within my zone.
- Understand that while the convention is an interesting, spiritually inspiring event, it is also a working session of the organization and, at times, the sessions can be long with days and evenings packed with events. I further understand that there is very little free time and that I will not be able to spend much time with my family while at the convention.
- Will set aside the convention time to “become aware of the blessings of involvement in the life of LWML.”

Applicant’s Signature_________________________________________ Date_________